
 

2022 Pirate Baseball Travel Team Participation Fee 
                                             

 
 

7u-8u  $175  Includes all outdoor practices Apr-July and 4-5 tournaments May-July.  Also 
includes two tickets to the Baseball Celebration and Raffle in August.  Does 
not include HSYSA baseball league fee.  Players must play league in order to 
be eligible for Tournament Team.  There is also a fundraising responsibility of 
selling $200 worth of beef Jerky or paying an $80 buyout.  
 

9u-10u  $245  Includes all winter indoor group hitting and pitching workouts January 
                                                     through March.  Includes all indoor practices February through April, and all 
                                                     outdoor practices April through July.  Includes 5-6 tournaments May through 
                                                     July.  Also includes two tickets to the Baseball Celebration and Raffle in 

August.  Does not include HSYSA baseball league fee.  Players must play 
league in order to be Eligible for Tournament Team.  There is also a 
fundraising responsibility of selling $200 worth of beef Jerky or paying an $80 
buyout.  
 

11u-12u $265  Includes all winter indoor group hitting and pitching workouts January 
                                                     through March.  Includes all indoor practices February through April, and all 
                                                     outdoor practices April through July.  Includes 5-6 tournaments May through 
                                                     July.  Also includes two tickets to the Baseball Celebration and Raffle in 

August.  Does not include HSYSA baseball league fee.  Players must play 
league in order to be Eligible for Tournament Team.  There is also a 
fundraising responsibility of selling $200 worth of beef Jerky or paying an $80 
buyout.  
 

13u-14u $350  Includes all winter indoor group hitting and pitching workouts January 
                                                     through March.  Includes all indoor practices February through April, and all 
                                                     outdoor practices April through July.  Includes the traveling league fee and 

includes 5-6 tournaments.   Also includes two tickets to the Baseball  
Celebration and Raffle in August.  There is also a fundraising responsibility of 
selling $200 worth of beef Jerky or paying an $80 buyout.  

 

15u  $250  Includes all winter indoor group hitting and pitching workouts January 
                                                     through March.  Includes all indoor practices February through April, and all 
                                                     outdoor practices April through July.  Includes the traveling league fee and 

includes 4-5 tournaments.   Also includes two tickets to the Baseball  
Celebration and Raffle in August.  There is also a fundraising responsibility of 
selling $200 worth of beef Jerky or paying an $80 buyout.  
 

16u-18u $195  Includes all FRV Legion league games, and Regional and State tournaments. 
Also includes two tickets to the Baseball Celebration and Raffle in August.  
Does not include a $45 Legion jersey.  Jersey order will come out in April. 
There is no other fundraising obligation. 
 

 
 
 



 
 
Notes :  Registration starts October 25th for Pirate Baseball Tournament Team participants. 
 

Tournament Team participation responsibility also includes all parents working at home 
tournaments.  Also, there is a fund raising responsibility.  Players can sell $200 of Beef Jerky or pay 
an $80 buyout.    
 
Tournament Team Participation Fees DO NOT include apparel/uniform, membership to the Pirate 
Baseball Training Academy, individual/small group private lessons.   
 
Half or full fees must be paid prior to the first workout / practice.    
 


